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Chemistry. - "On tlwlatent /teat of miûng for associating so!1Jents." 
By J. J. VAN LAAR. (Communicated by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOllf). 

(Cornmunicated in the meeting of June 25, 1904). 

1. When some substance is solved jn an associating liquid, as 
e.g. water, and we try to find an expression for the latent heat of 
mixing of these two substances, we sha11 in the first p]ace have 
to take into account, besides the change of the potential en ergy , 
the heat of ionisation of the solved substance, if this snbstance is 
an electro]yte. The fact, however, that the state of association is 
changecl by the sol ving, is nearly al ways overlookecl. We are inclinerl 
to reason, that in much cliluted Sollltions the influence of the addition 
of a few molecules of the solved slIbstance must necessarily be 
exceedingly slight, with regard to the deg1'ee of association of fhe 
solvent; but in doing so it is overlooked th at the nwnber of molecules 
of the solvent whieh each undergo It very slight change in thei1' 
state of association, is ve1'y gl'eat. Fol' infinitely diluted solntions 
thel'efol'e, a value is obtained approaching' to 0 X r:JJ, and I sha11 
demonstraie in what fo11ows, thitt the absorbed heat in consequence 
of the change in the state of association, apfJl'oaches to a definite 
value, which is jinite and even compal'atively high. 

2. In diluteû solutions - which we soleIy have in view in the 
following pages - the state of equilibrium of the nssociating mole
cules of the solvent may be expressed as follows: 

«1-;) ~y 
---: ___ ....0... __ = K, 
1/2 (I-a:) (I-~) 

N 
i.e. : 

(1) 

Fol', given 1 -.'IJ mol. H~ 0, nOl'maIly reekoned, ,IJ mol. salt 
(ca,Hing the solved Substu.llce salt fol' convenience' sake), then there 
are 1/2 (I-lU) mol. H20, if all are double. Thel'efol'e if the degrce 
of dissociatioll of these double-molecules is {j, thell ihel'e are: 

1/2 (I-x) (1 -/'J) double mol. ; 1/2 (I-a:) 2/'J = (1 - ,'IJ) ~ single mol. 

The total munber of pal'ticles is JV. If tbe degl'ee of dissoeiation 
of the su.ltmolecule::; is a, tIJen thel'e arc (in binal'!/ electl'oIytes): 
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m (1 - a) neutral mol.; 

We have thel'efol'e: 

2:ca lons. 

N = 1/. (I-Iv) (1 + (J) + IV (1 + a), 

Ol' with 1/. (I-t-l~) = r , 1 + a = i, whel'e therefol'e i has the usual 
mcaning, and r is thc reversc of the so-called assaciation-coefficient: 

N = r (1 - .7:) + i.'IJ = r (1 - .'IJ) [1 + ~ _IV_J. 
'Y I-.'IJ 

OUI' equatian (1) becomes thel'efore: 

W 1 
I-{J [ i.'IJ J=I/2K' 

r 1+--
y I-.'IJ 

Ol' r being = 1/. (1 + (J) : 

W (i .'IJ) --2=1/4K 1+-- ...... (2) 
1-{J r I-.'IJ 

Now evidently 

V 1/4K 
i~ - ----° - 1+1/4 K ' 

i. e. the valne of {J, if IV or 0 = 0, so that we have got the pU1'e 

soh'ent, fol' which thc eqnation 1 ~~o 2 = 1/4 K halds. ThCl'efore we 

ol;Jtain: 

V 1+0 ( I-{J/) 
{J = {Jo 1 + i~o 2 cl = Ijo 1 + 2 0, 

if, (J being very sm all and appl'oaching to 0, we content oUl'selves 
with a fil'st appl'oximation. 

Substitnting fol' d its "alne, and laking into account th at y = 1/2 (1 +(J), 
wc obtain: 

{J= {Jo (1 + 1-/02 1/
2 

(:+{J) l''IJ-;) , 

or with 1 + {J = 1 + {Jo : 

I~ = {Jo (1 + (1 =- (Jo) i _.7:_' ). • • • • • (3) 
1-.11 
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So th is is the songht-for expres'3ion for the change in f1o' caused 
by the addition of ,'IJ gl'.mol. salt. 

3. 
I-lu 

Now on 1 saltmol. there are -- gr.mol. H20 (normally 
lIJ 

reckoned), among which thm'e are evidentl)' 1/2 -- 2jJ = -- f1 (
l-,V) 1-11: 

lU {C 

single mol. In conseqnence of' j he fact, that the state of dissociation 
of the waterrnolecules is changed by the solved substance, th is nnmber 
according to (3) wiII a11lount to 

I-lIJ I-IC I-lIJ IC 
- f1= -[lo + - X f10 (1-{3o)i-, 

{IJ tIJ tV I-lIJ 

that is to say an incl'ease of 
1-,-u . .'U 

--;;;- X f10 (1-f1o) 2 1-.'IJ· 

And now it is cleal' that, as was al ready observed above, the 
1-.v 

one factor of this product, viz. --, approaches to 00, while the other 
IC 

,'IJ 
factor, viz. f10 (1- (10) i --, approaches to O. The product however is 

l-m 
evidently finite, viz.: 

. . . (4) 

Now jf Q is the heat, absorbed when 1 gr.mol. (18 Gr.) H.O 
changes from the state of double molecules to th1t of single molecules, 
then the heat, absol'bed in conseqnencc of thc state of association 
being changed by 1 mol. of' thc ::,olved substance, is: 

TV = f10 (1-/:10 ) iQ. . . . . (5) 

And tltis heat it is, which we have io take into aècount for 
as~ociating solvents. 

For H.O at 18° f1 = 0,211), so that the factor f10 (1-I~o) becomes 
= 0,17. Furthel' Q (as J calculated some time ago 2» = ± 1920 
gTamcalories, so for water (at 18~) will be: 

w= 326i. . . . .. . (5a) 

If the solved substance is no electl'olyte, then i = 1, 50 fol' much 
dilnted soll1tions abont 325 gr.cal are absol'bed with every concen
tmtion, if 1 gr.mol. is solved in the water, only in consequence of 
the change in the dcgl'ee of association of the water; for salts, acids 

1) Zeitschr. ftir Phys. Ch., 31, p. 4 (1899); Lchrbuch der malh. Chemie, p. 36 
(1901). 

2) Z. f. PIl. Gh., 81, p. 5 (1899); Lchrb. der malh. Chem., p.37 (1901). 
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and bases, where i = nearly 2, this number becomes 650 gr. cal. 
So e. g. for KCI, of whieh the heat of ionisation of 1 gr.mol. 

= - 720 gl'. cal. 1), the total heat of mixing with much H,O, 
(exclnded the change in potential energy) will therefore be not -720 
gr. cal., but only - 720 + 650 = - 70 gr. cal. 

So it is seen, th at the order of magnitude of the heat to be expected, 
ean be totally modified, and that in general a great mistake would 
be committed, when we neglected the above calculated 326 i gr. cal. 
in the calculation of the heat of mixing. 

Thel'efol'e, with diluted solutions of non-electrolytes in associating sol
vents, 325 gl'. cal. on each gl'. mol. of the solved substance must 
ahvays be subtracted from the absorbed heM determined by experiment, 
in order 10 calculate the pure (absorbed) heat of mixing, that is to 
say that heat, which is caused solely by the change in potential enel'g-y. 

Physics. - Prof. BAKHUIS Rooz~:mool\1, in the name of Dl'. A. Sl\nTS, 
presents a paper, entitled: "On the plLen01nena appea1'ing w/ten 
in a binm'y system the plaitpointcw've meets the solubility cw've." 
(Third communication).2) 

(Communicated in the Meeling of June 25. 1904). 

The previous qualitative examination of the binal'y system ether
anthl'aquinone showed that a good survey of the whole could only 
be obtained by continuing the examination in qllantitative direction 
with the nid of the pump of CAILIJETET. 

Some difficulties were to be fOl'eseen; the investigation would have 
to be extended OVe!' a range of tempel'ature fi'om ± 1700 to ± 3000

, 

in which the pressure lllight be expeeted to reach a pl'etty conside
rable amount -- and lhe combination of high temperature and high 
pl'esslll'e being exaetly the thing against which gIas~ is but seldom 
pro of, it seemed at th'st that wc should meet with great expel'iment.'l.I 
difficulties in the quantitative examinatioll. The experiment however 
showed that the pres5nres were not exceedingly high; it appeal'ed 
a maximum pl'eSsUl'e of 100 atm. would suffice, and this pl'eSsUl'e 
Jena-glass could withstand \lp to more than 300:> 3). 

I) Z. f. Ph. Ch., 24, p. 611 (1897) j Lehrb. del' math. Chem., p. 53 (1901). 
2) This paper is a continuation of the two precedmg on es on the system ether

anthraquinone. The titIe chosen first seemed to me undesirable alld was therefore 
modified. 

3) With pleasure I avail m)tself of this oppol'lunity to thank professor KAMERLINGIt 

ONNES for his kindness towurds me in procllling lhe necessat·y information and in 
lending me some instruments wunled. 


